
CRIEF CITY NEWS

IhI mat ft,
Bartow Avrtiataf Agaacy, :- - Bee
Baaolaa r. vweboda, lie iiwuttil
sslaeaart, photographer, llth A Fernara.
la Bemrk for holiday randies and ct-(- r.

tit a. lata.
KaitasU Ufa Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. 1L D. selr. manager. Omaha
Mra. S. S. twala at Boo Mm. K. B

Fwaln, who died Sunday, was burled Tuea-!- r
afternoon In Forest Lawn emeteiy

altr fjneiaj Services at Trinity catbalrai.
BVeooae Term at sVsforaa Beaeol of fleer

Carver on Tuesday took Walter Zimmer-
man of a South Klnta atreet ta the re-

form school at Kearney to aerre a serond
Mm.

U Melaling-a-r ararioa The funeral of
Leo MeKHinger, 17 jearg old, who died Bun-da-

aae held at ft. Joseph's church Turi-da- y

nwmlni and Interment was at Suulb
Oma ba.

Ihi year too- aa4 valuables In a
safe box tn tha American Safe De-l..- It

Vatjta In the Bee building, which i

absolutely butglar and Ilreproof. Box.es

tent lor only t4 a year, or II a quarter.
Vnlty Caarca Bfaaloala Vnlty club will

give a musicale on the evening of January
1. at Vnlty church, Seventeenth and Caaa
streets. Mra. Edith Wagoner, Wallaca Ly-

man. Mtes Belle V. Mantfelde, Miss Haael
Smith. Mra. C. D. Armstrong and Mra. W.
F. Baxter will participate.

Cleaalag- - Oat Booming aXoaaoa Out of
e.ghty-seve- n lodging bouaee and hotela E.
M. Bonce, inspector for the health de-

partment, haa condemned 122 mattreaaea,
lft comforters, fifty-fo- carpet and five
pieeee of waiting. The inspector's Reports
show an abseaee of bug.

Jiff w. Bedford, St ruaaral The al

of Jeff W. Bedford, Jr., who died In

Montana on New Tc-ar'-a day, waa held at
tlie heme of his father. Councilman Bad-f-..r- d,

: Miami street. Tueaiay afternoon
tt 2 o clock. Rev. E. R. Curry of the Cl-sr- y

Baptist church conducted tha services
mil the body waa buried In Foreat Uwn
1 1 rai 1tr,

Short Term a at Ooart The term of the
X n!ted Btatea courta at North Platte waa
v y brW. f. but conalderable buaineaa waa
tisnsacted. although the court laated but
ctv? day. Judge W. H. Munger. District
.Mtotnty Ooac. Vrlted Btatea Mara tin I

Vsrner. District Clerk Hcyt and Circuit
Clerk Thurnmel returned from North
Plana Tuesdsy morning.

Forgea Caock ta a xma John
lianousek wanted a drink Saturday night
and because he did not hare the money
with which to buy It he forged the name of
U. H. Kiraohner to a check for 18 and

to paaa it on a Bennington aaloon
keeper Saturday night. The forgery waa
cl tected and Hanoueek waa arrested and
;.Jsd In the; county jail. Sheriff Brailey
b:inging him to Omaha In an automobile.
Tuesday Deputy County Attorney Magney
med In county court Information charging
lianousek wiUi forgery.

Slsvsa Sid far Otty Priattag The
I ;lntlng commlttea of tha cliy council Tuee-a- y

morning completed the tabu atktn of
Lid submitted for printing and stst onery

for the city cf Omaha for the present flacal
year. E even bids were received fiom the;
u lloa lng firma: Klopp A Bartlett, Keea
I r nllng company. Omaha Pr nUng com- - j

lany. Corey A McKeruUe. Hcpaon Printing'
company. Comatock A Riha. Barton Print-- j
rig company. Omaha Stationery company.'

Megeath Stationery company. Smith Fe-inU- r

totnpiny and tha Remington company.
The bda will ba acted upon by tha council
In adjourned aeaaion Wedneaday forenoon.

A Life Prahlesa !v--

by that great health tonic. Electric BitUTS.
ia the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak. 60c. For Bale by
Beaton Drug Co.

FURNACE HEATS TOO WELL

Oeta EseetMlvely Hat asa Da ages
Haast ta Kateat af Over

Taaana Dellara.
An overheated furnace Blaricd a aerioue

fire at the house of U. M. Barnes. 1321

South Twenty-eight-h street, just bofor
noon Tueaday while the family waa not at
home and only a waahwoman was at the
hcuaw. Following th pipe, th fire ex-

tended ta practically all parts of the house
and did damage eetimated at about half
the value of tba structure, or from tl.O to

Howard Over, th eon of R.
R. Over, who Uvea next door north from
the Barne residence, discovered th fir
In tbo cellar and em the rocf and turned in
the alarm. Th high wind prevented th
beat of raeulta from tha work of the fir
department, but the blase waa extlnguiahcd
In a ehort tlm after Its arrival.

Most of the furniture and other looae
property in the house waa removed and
saved from being burned by the neighbors,
and hot coffee waa aerved to th rtremen
and volunteer workers by th Over family
after the fire waa put put.

Mr. Barnee la a traveling optician and
Is cot in tha city at thla tiro. Whan
the fire occurred Mrs. Barnea waa down-
town ahopping and could not n located,
while the daughter. Annie, had not re-

turned from Park achool. It la not known
whether or not any Insurance waa carried
on the house, but the affirmative is thought
to have ben th case.

MOTHER 600SE IN OMAHA

Draw tux oat aa Old Tale to
Clear a Stroag PcWat.

Make

1R. XOTTS hrtXTWSJTL M15810V

taat WIU Xatarasi All Cray
aaa Tala-Zalra- a Paoala af Jla-araa-ka,

Bat ta MeaUaa tba
ala-Kea- Coating est.

Tl mlaaion of Jack and Jill waa Jjsi
about aa plaia aa anything that Mother
Oooaa ever talked about They went up
the Mil ta get a pail of water. When Dr.
Nutt put hla Q-b- Hair Restorer oa the
marktt. tbera waa one thing that it was
guaranteed ta do. Gray hair la Be longer
an loiperatlTS aaceaalty. By uaiag the

Hair Restorer, tba color aad lux-
uriant arftaeaa of youth wtli be given
U Lair that ia gray and faded. Oily and
greasy blr makes a good breeding pia.e
for dandruff. Dandruff causes baldness.
Dr. Nott'a U-b- Hair Restorer cleana out
dandruff without a shadow of doubt Hair
prematurely gray or old gray beads will
be restored to natural color.

In this prepare VI en Dr. Nott has found
tte secret of preventing balr from falling
out craifclng and splitting. Tha formula
is one of tha moat valuable la tba poeeea-bio- b

of The Hesslg-Elll- s Drug Company.
Ttls big Teaneeaea house at Memphis is
su oertaia laat Dr. Nett'a Hair Restorer
will bring about tha resulta promised
thai they are back ef Tha Myer-Dlilo-n

lrug Co.. w he handle tha Q-b- 11 air Ha-

sturer here, ta their guarantee ta return
the full price of tha preparation if three
bottles do aot restore gray balr to statural
color. There's a way of getting oaa but-
tle free. Aak Tha My are-Dill- Drug Co.
about this

Dr. Nott s Hair Tonic la very popular
with those who bave uaed tba Restorer
ta ad van tags aad asaslbly believe la tha
conil&uaaoe af a good hair tonic.

The Red, White
--rxf ctrf eonatltuantg ef your

blow or powerfully onrichad andmajlxoti by Hood's srsspariiia.
It incmae Ue r4 corpoaclra god

make strong the white corptiacloa, and
thug protect and mtorea the beaith.

It rare acrofola, ecrema, eroptiong,
catarrh, rhumatiara, aaemia, Derrooa-nea- a,

that tired fehnr, dvapepma. kn
of appetit, general debility and buildg
up th whole rjitem.

Get n vM.f ia a MTikl haig ar lacaeeal aacai bra eau SalaataaaT

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES

ChArlei Harding:, President, and Al-

fred C. Kennedj, Tice Preaident

RULES OF BOARD ABE REVISED

After Orgraaleatloa la Perfected Reo
latleaa Are Paaaed t'waaateadlaa-War-k

af Mlaa MrCaeaae, Late
Prtaeial af Laag Sekaal.

rraataoatChartaa XaraUaf.
Ttoa rreatdaat AlfreA O. Keaaady.
Three are the new offlcera of the Board

of Education of the city of Omaha, elec-
ted at the firat meeting of the new board
la at night. Both were elected by unanlmoua
rote, tha offlcera themaelree not voting.
Mr. Hardir.g eucceeda Darld Cole in the
chair and Mr. Kennedy aucceeda Mr. Hard-
ing aa vice preaident.

The old board mot at ? o'cl.ck and
cloaMl the year'a bueli.eea. retiring at
o'clock, when the oatha of office of the
new membere were received and the new
membera took their aeata. Thee new
membere are Alfred C. Kennedy,

and 8. P. Boat wick. R. V. Cole.
Jamea Rlchardaon and Grant W. Willlama.
They aucceed tjeorge D. Rice. David Cole,
Dr. E. Holovtchlner and J. O. Detweller.
All the membera tf the old board and all
but Mr. Boatwlrk of th new boar were
preeent at laat nlght'a meeting.

rkaaiel la Ralea.
Aa a wlndup of the year'a work, the old

board adopted a new act of rulea to gov-

ern the board. Theae are practically the
aame aa the old rulea, only in a mora modi-
fied form, the volume being cut down
about one-hal- f. The old rulea covered the
aaroe point a In varioua aectlona only In
different pbraaeology. Theae have been
almpllfied and many provisions eliminated
altogether. Aa J. W. Hayward, chairman
cf the committee on rulea. cxpreed It:

"When a b?y ran hla nuae Into a tree ra
the high achool ground a we 1 ad a rule com-
pelling him to go around the tree In the
future. Rulea aimilar to t hla have been
eirickea out."

Therefore, in the future the b )i can run
Into the treea on the high achool cimpue.

There la one material change In the rulta,
thle ia the changing cf number j over city.

committees from thirteen to six. Formerly
theae committees wt r. togpthrr with the
number of members: Bnnds, 2; buildings
and property, ; claims, 3; finance, S; heat
and ventilation, t; high school, t; Jud clary,
t; kindergarten. (; rulea. 3: aalarlaa, 3;
special Instruction. 3: supplies. I; teachers
and diminution, t, and text bJoka, i. Toe
mw committees., t jgether with the number
of members which shall constitute them,
are: Buildings and grcuVIs, 7; supplies, i:
judiciary, 3; finance and claims, t; teachers
and instruction, ; course of study and t.xt
books, 3. '

President Hird'ng will announce 1.1s cosa-miue-

at the next regular meeting, whicn
will be held on the evening of Monday,
January 13.

Xew Baarel la Caarge.
Foremost among the actione cf the new

board was the adoption of a set of resolu-
tions commendatory of the work of Miss
Sarah McCheane, principal of Long schjol,
who died Frldsy after a long service in the
public achoola of the city. The resolutions
were presented by Dr. J. H. Vance and
were adopted unanimously.

Treasurer Furay presented a report sb w-li-

tnat there was on January 1 the sum
of K23.2X.M in the school bond rrdemptxa
fund. This is divided as follows:
City street Improvement bonds t 3 WW."

City intense! Uj and pa i ii.g bonds, tr, ouegj
be ho i bonds liMi.WI
On deposit KUSt..

Total 333.W M

The bid of the Burkley Printing company
at 31. 3S per page for printing th for'y-e'ght-ra-

handbook cf th board wis
B x bids were received, aa followa:

Rees Printing company, K: Klopp, Bart leu
A Co.. SI--: A. I. Root n.Ti Fesmer Print-
ing company, tl.C Bartcn CJir.p.ny, 31.45.

and Burkeiey Printing company, $136.

BUILDERS EXCHANGE BANQUET

Xaaafcer af Pertlaeat Talka after ike
Vtaaaa Haa Iwa Die--

Si Of.

Qua hundred and twenty-fiv- e members

exchange against
evening.

siae, but la appointment, tne dlrner a as
one cf tha most notewoitry which haa
bven given In the city some time. The

ffalr s bold in the banquet room anJ
Pvmptian room, which were thrown to-

gether lle occasion.
F. W. Jodson presided as toastmaster fol-

lowing d:n-e- r and inirolucrd the fallow-
ing speaker: Harry Lawrie. Vict Rose-wate- r.

Ge.rg Cronk. G. M. H.tthcock.
H. H. Baldrlge. John Lateneer and R. E
Sunderland.

The address were a informal an 3 all
scheduled unJer the head of "re.narka."
This permitted the tj discuaa
whatever aubcct neireat hearts,
as after-dinn- er speakers, na matter Wie-
the as gnrd top c, generally do anyhow.
Build ng. however, waa rated by nearly

and from almost every conoriv.bl;
atandpo nt, that of the architect, of tne
dealer In building supplies, of the
tractor himself, of the tenant, leaa r aai
real agent, of the publicist and o!
of-e- r occupatlona rr atatlona In f e. St.eas
waa laid by several speakers en the neces-
sity of better buildings ti respect to
fireproof construction sal In. proved san ta-tn- ;

ethers dwelt up n economic ssecta
of the building questions, investments
rental conalderaticna. etc.

From the a clal atandpoint Vt evening
was aa successful as it waa la serving (or
a e.earing bouse of J. as upan subjects of
technical interest ta the

Tb following o'ficers were aiectaj f it
the ensuing year: Pre dent, J. E.
Ham; riea preaident, A. C Buak; s- -( re-Ur-y.

C. A. Gregg; treasurer, Robert Ba-darao-

dlractora. R-- L. Carter. W. H
Parrish, A. Btrccmaa. M. Boraon and
r.ay Gould.

Many Utile Uvea have been aaved by
Foley's Honey aad Tar. for oougha. colds,
croup and whooping cough. It la tba only
aafe remedy for infanta and children aa it
oomaine no opiates or other narcotic
aad like Foley's Hooey and Tar.
Careful mothers keep a bottle ta tha bousa
Refuss Bubatltutaa. For aale by
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HALL TOWER SURE TO FALL

Steeple on City Building Condemned
by Latenser and WithnelL

STAKDS 15 SPITE OF ALL LAWS

laaaerlla Paaaereky aai fkaalal Be Re
aaaveal at Oaee. gay the AreaW

teet ui City Batldlaa
laapeetar.

City Building Inapector tVithftell an
Architect Joi n Lateneer agrra la their con-

demnation of the tower on the city hall
and declare It ought to be torn down and
that without delay. Mr. Withnell aaa
acme day it will take a tumble and will
kill aeventpen persona tf that number hap-
pen to be cn the atreet when the cataatro-ph- a

occura. and Mr. LaUnaer aaya he con-

demned It twelve yeara ago. Both concjr
In the opinion that the tower haa atood and
ia standing contrary to ali lawa of natuie
and Mritnce.

But Mayor Pah man thlnka more of the
aenaitive feeling of Dave Roaden. cuato- -

dian of the city hall, than of the Imminent
danger which facea the pasaereby on
Farnara and Eighteenth atreeia and objecta
to the aprroprtat.on of 12.000 with which to
remove th "cate and doge on tha city
hall, th aame appropriation contemplatl-- g

the removal of the dangeroua tower. The
appropriation waa vetoed by the mayor be-

cause Rowden haa stinted on aoap, clean
toae'.a. matches and other little thlr.ga.
such aa coaj and new carpets, ao aa to
keep hla fund at high tiJe and be does not
want to wltnee the diaappolntment of the
cuatcdian ax seeing hla fund Bached deeply
with a U.OWO appropriation.

taw It Twelve Years
"Twelve years ago, when tha city hall had

been built but four rears. I Inepected the
tower for the council and declared It to be
unsafe," aaid Architect Lateneer on Mon-

day. "That op'nion I made when the mu-

nicipal building a as practically a new
structure holda good today, only In a
atrongfr aenae. Of couree. It la impoaable
to forecast when it end wiU come. If it la
not torn down, but If there tha slight-ea- t

earthquake It would be th first thing
In all Omaha to collapse, and if a high
wind should strike it a aheet of paper would
be aa strong."

The architect then went on to show what
b termed the "utter fooliehness" uaed In

lta construction, giving something of the
history of towera to explain hla position.
Aa he explained It, towers were originally
built in the olden days aa a lookout over
the city. In them were stationed watch-
men to keep watch in case of fire, it being
their duty when a fire broke out to sound
the alarm on a bell stationed in the tower.
Later, when timepieces were Invented, a
townclock was placed In the tower, but the
clocks were aim aye placed under what ia

as the "bell deck." The "clock
deck" Is of solid masonry, substantial;
while the 'bell deck." where tha watch-
man waa statoned. ia necessarily of lighter
nAnalmiMInn hinv finan tit illnv fr

and the outlook the
This method of construction of having

the solid masonry at the base and
the "openwork" station for tha watchman
above waa alwaya carried out until the city
ball of tb'e city of Omaha waa built. Then
the man who built the pinnacle which aur- -
snounta the municipal building of this city I

conceived the bright idea of turning things
upside dowa and placed the light watch
deck at the bottom and the heavy clock
deck on top. though no watchman waa
ever installed or no clock ever placed in
the steeple to give the people the time.

Faalt ia Heavy Bfaeaary.
This placing of the heavy masonry on

top is what makes the city hall tower so
dangeroua danger which la enhanced
by the character of tlif stone used in Its
construction, soft West Superior red sand-
stone.

Architect Latenser estimates the weight
of the city hall tower, above the present
bell at MOO tons, while be gives the
sustaining power of the pillars at not to
exceed eight tons. And there is some dif-

ference between eight and S.Ouft. The es-

timated weight of tha tower on the fed-

eral building ia given at tt.000 tone, but
on this building the approved order of
architecture was adopted and the bell
deck placed at the top and the clock be-

neath and therefore the danger from that
tower cannot be compared with that of the
city hall despite the great disparagement
in weight.

City Building Inspector Withnell, who is
an architect, aays that the city hall tower
ahould be rased to the basement of tha
bell deck and that a new tower could be
built from this base. Tha municipal build-
ing would lock somewhat odd without any
sort of tower and the building of a aafa
structure would probably be ordered were
the old one removed-Councilma-

Bridges aald yesterday that
he will reintroduce tonight the resolution
to appropriate 12.000 to remove tha glaatl-- j
cutuaes and attempt to paaa It over the'
head of the mayor. If be succeeds then be
will ask to use a portion of the fund for
the rasing of the tower. L. B. Johnson,
president or the council, was the only

" - 'r --
i member wno last week voted aarainat th

Claliy tnvitea guests met ur toe annual , .pprprlatlon and he elands with
dinner given y the at Hanson s '

.,0, the proposition,
eafs last Not only In of
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SECRET AS TO THROAT CUT

City Maa Foaael aa Street
faeea la Tell Wba

Did It,

tba

le.

With his windpipe cut with a knife or
rasr Claries AIKn. a real eatate daa'ar
from Sac City. Ia., la at the Oma hi Gen-
eral hospital in a serious condition.

Abe ut S o'clock Tuesday morning he was
Ticked up at Fourteenth and Dough:
streets Inv an excited and great y weakened
condition from lass ct blood. He lsr--

at that tlrae that he would not ull who
rut him or how it happened, bit aald at
the hospital this morning that he dll not
knew anything about tha matter. Dr. Ford
was rsll.d to care for him. The man
had been staying at the Oma hotel for the
lart few daya. Ha Is I years old and well
a gearing

How (o Reduce Fat

Proportionately
Proportion is the thing. A fat woman

yearns to reduce bar abdomen, but aba
doesn't want ta produce a scrawny nock.
This fact condemns the dieting method
of reducing. Ton can't starve the fat alf
one place and not off another. Simply
Impossible. But why try dieting, or even
exercising, when there la a better way
of reducing fat than either.

Try the following: One-ha- lt ounce Mar-mol- a.

S ounce Fluid Extract Caaara
Aromatic. X ouncea Pevpermlnt Water.
Any druggist will fill the above cheaply.
Take a teeapoouful afiar meals aid at
bedtime and aee if in a few weeks yeu
ais not toeing about a pound af fat a day

not from placea whexa you are normally
riuinrv but from thosa thai are oveny

receipt works lika a charm, I
am told, and though it produces delight-
fully apparent resulta. yet it la perfectly
hartnlasa Doesn't even roues wrtakioa,
they say who bave uaed It, aor Interfere
mub one's diet. skB are two oiber ex-
clusive and important difference It pos-
sesses over aii other fat redurara I ever
heard of instead of being harmful, ta
fact, aa ao many of tha sulvertiked reme-
dies are. it In. proves tba health aad a-t-

aad enjiexJa

Formerly
I.KSC0F1ELD

llCLOAK&SUlTCq

at
PLAIN COATS

$39.50 Plain Tailored Coats,
January Half PricHSale at.

$35.00 Plain Tailored Coats,
January llalf Price Sale at.

$29.75 Plain Tailored Coats,
January Half Price Sale at,

$25.00 Plain Tailored Coats,
January Half Price Sale at .

$19.50 Plain Tailored Coats,
January Half Price Sale at

$15.00 Plain Tailored Coats,
January Half Price Sale at

OR EMPIRE COATS
$55.00 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at

$45.00 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at

$35.00 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. . .

$29.75 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at

$25.00 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at

$17.50 Trimmed Coats, Jan-
uary Half Prir-- Sale at . . .

AS! MAN'S SUI FOR

Erandeig Offers Unrestricted Choice of
the Entire Stock Saturday.

FOE $12.50

Positively tae Meat Extraordinary
Offer af Mea's tlothlaar Bver

Made ia America Every
alt asi Overeaat
rlaaea Xathlag

Reserved.

Neat E turday. for one day cnlv. tha
greatest offer ia men s clothing ever known
in the west. Your -- unrestricted ct alee of
any tnan'a overroafar suit in our en Irj
atock for $11. SO. This includes rg
all the Borers Pert rtrthra. aR Ue Hrsch- -

AVirkwire. all the Newport clothes, a 1 our
blue salts and overcoats, all oir, tne most music! ci.cl a

fjll dress or Tuxedo suits have bes-- a sell'
lng regularly up to t3L and 140.

No man In Omaha can afford to rr.Us th a
sale. Tou can select from the biggest, the
bert and the most varied of atr ct'y
high-grad- e, hand tailored clothea that
money can buy. These are not ordinary
suits an overcoats. They equal tha best

mades.
Laat January thouauida of men bought

clothea at this sale and it was tha biggest
sale ever held in Omaha. Next 6atun"ar
the crowd will be even greater. Ttie stxk
is bigger and more compl'te. Remember
that EVERT MAN'S OVERCOAT AND
EVERT MAN'S FVIT IN THI8 STOCK.
REGARDLESS OF ITS VALUE. WILL BE
BOLD SATURDAY AT tll.SO.

J. L. BRAND ECS A SONS.

OF

gait A boat a Be Iastltated A aw last
O. D. Talbert by Paaltry

Aosae-latloa-.

Charges of emberxlement are to
be brought against O. D. Talbert, former
secretary and treasurer of the Transmis-
sion! Poultry association, by the present
officers of that society. The
has been filed In police court by the
county attorney, but has not as yet been
sworn to. F. C. Algols t, the present sec-

retary of the association, said Tuesday that
he would sign the in a day
or two.

Talbert ia charged with embexxllng fC.3
from the association - at the time of Its
exposition one year ago. The ahortage was
not discovered until Isst one
month after Talbert had left the city. A

search was then Instituted and ha was
located at Dix. in this state.

Demand was made unon him for tba
money, but he put off the officers, saying
he would (ay aa soon as possible, that
be was engsged la business and hoped
noon to be In a position to refund any
amount due ths organisation. Two montha
haa elapsed since then and Secretary st

says that tha aseociati:! can wxit
no longer and that he has been compelled
to begin actlon.

Tha bonding company which went the
secretary's surety will make good to tha
tasK'lation the shortage claimed, but under
provisions of thia bond the aseociation
muat first begin criminal proaecution. The
United Btatea Fidelity and Guaranty com
pany of Baltimore la the bending company j

and B. L. Baldwin at Co.. Omaha, are the
agents for it-- The agenU say that when
they bxvs been apprised of the final
filing and swearing to of the Information
against Talbert that then notification will
be sent to the head offices of the company
and the money will be forthcoming.

W. M. RESTS IN OMAHA

Body Will Bo Baried at Fores Lawa
resaetrry, aaya tbe

Widow.

Latest advices from Mrs. Warren M
Rogers in New Tork are to the effect thxt
she has derided to her husband.
Warren M Rogers la the family lot
Forest Laws cemetery. Omaha, instead of
Portland, Me., as was first considered The
data ot the funeral has not been act, as it
ia not certain when the body will
Omaaia. Mra. Rogers arrived la New Tork
Saturday, but tbe of Mr. Rogers was
forced ta eon oa another steamer, which
will Kew Tork oa Friday. If the
boa: is oa tiass Mrs. Rogers may
for Omaha Saturady.

Tbo mflueaos of a As want ad
trates 6 aaauspacbad Sjuartera,

DOUGLAS

FUR COATS
$115.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

$90.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

$75.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

$65.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

$"0.00 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

$39.50 Fur Coats, January
Half Price Sale at

SUITS
$65.00 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at . .

$55.00 Tailored Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

$45.00 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

$39.50 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

$35.00 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

$29.75 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

$25.00 Suits, Jan-
uary Half Price Sale at. .

flecltad.
Sjnata. op. 81. No. 2 Beethoven

Alegro. AoaglJ. Allegretto.
AKY MAJTS OVERCOAT

everyth

CHARGE

Information

Information

November,

ROGERS

Tailored

Tailored

Tailored

Tailored

Tailored

Tailored

Bloosaflela-Kelal- er

Elude, t;p. 25. No. Chln
Valse. op. "0. No. 1 Ch pin
Fche'go. cD. SI Chop.B
Hark. Hark, the Lark The Erl-Kln- g

ilruuirrihd tnr ttimjio by LisO
Schubert

ValeeJ Pflhi.nne, op. 84. Rchuett
(N w. flrtt t me. dedicated to Mra. Ze.sl r.l
Pi elude No. X, from Puur le Piano"..lbuBy
Parapliraae de Concert on Tuemes from

wsky applicatlona aaloon licenses
(Ttanscr bed fir Pabst, op. (for present remained unacted
Musical Omaha was well iepresntea st at the of the meeting

of the of andF rat Baptist church g, oa
of U Mme. onrr laat night pending, are

th of MFannie Bloom.'ieU-Z- e er. the
famed whose mux
l.lntn.nii have made her ntrsjn in

black cr wc,nd s exclusive

stock

tailor

about

bury
at

reach

body

roach
leave

Aa the reader may sea by above,
Mrs. Ze.sler's program was an lnts:est.ng
one and cxuubiiej the pUUxt art ia many
varied styles and colors, ranging irom ths
strictly classical U the romant c school as
exemplified by Chopin snd Schumann,
further music by the brilliant
Slavic genius, 1 and Debussy,

the ultra-moder- n impreaslublst- -

Mrs. i.nsler's art is amply adequate to

the triumphant aocomplisnment of the
taaka set by her last evenings program.
She temperament, which la. In the de
gree in which she possesses It. certainly
a rare and beautiful thing. But how much
more rare and beautiful it tweomes when
supported by a technique which seems to
be equal to the most exacting demands;
dominated by mature and sound musician-
ship: and safeguarded by a pelt and self-contr- ol

worthy of the highest admiration.
For Mrs. Zelsler'a while highly emo-

tional, is jet by finish and
repose. She is temperate and does not go
Into any extremes ssve tha extremes of
fine taste snd ideal beauty. Although she
st times obtains effects which are almost
orchestral In their power, ahe never for
one moment croases over the boundary
lir.e which separates beauty from harsh- - j

but produces tones remsrkable for j

their richness and color.
Mrs. Zeisler's delivery of tbe B flat

acherxa, by Chopin, was one ef the most
masterly performances the writer has ever ,

heard. It was full of mystery, and breathed
the very atmosphere of romanticism. Two
other Chopin numbers, waltx and an
etude, were played with such grace and
charm as to be urgently reflemanded. The
two Schubert-Lisx- t numbers were slso
played with consummate the cumula-
tive climax which the artist wss able to
work up In the "Esrl-Klng- " being posi-
tively electrifying In Its effect.

Another Interesting number waa the
"Valse Parisienne." which waa composed
by the well known Viennese writer, Ed-oua- rd

Schuett. and dedicated to Mra.
The Prelude by Debuasy faacinsted

bv Its shifting colors and ths glassy sheen
of Its harmonies. Polclinis' The Waltxlng
Doll." was added by Mrs. Zelsler at ths
cloe of the program.

Mlaa Horptr deeerves vote of thanks
for providing the Omaha public another
opportunity of enjoying an evening of
music by Mrs. Zelsler. She has been an i

Inspiration and an uplift J. P. D. j

NERVY ACT AFTER FALL

Maa Walks Baek l Tare Fligbta of
' Stairs Wheal Ho

Coaoeloaa,

Falling down an elevator shaft past three
long flights of stalra in a lodging house
near lower Dodge street. Monday night,

drunk, Thomas fyinnelly of Butts,
Mont., received a badly stiraJned left ankle
and a scalp wound that made him tin- -

The character that we

rive to fine linen makes a

rentleman easy and elegant
anywhere.

TTkoao, atauraoy WTL
OscrscS taand aaa of ataa'a Flaa Uaa.

Formerly
IJf'.SCOFIELD

llCLOAKMUITCq

Greatest Clearance Sale Omaha Has Ever Known
Over 3,000 Stylish Coats Just Price

TAILORED

19.75
1.750
14.85
12.50
9.75
,7.50

DIRECTOIRE

$12.50

EMBEZZLEMENT

15 iO

27.50
22.50
17.50
14.85
12.50

8.75

Music

TAILORED

'r:cX

57.50
45.00
37.50
32.50
25.00
19.75

32.50
27.50
22.50
19.75
17.50
14,85
12.50

ST.

Half
FUR

$250.00 Mink Sets, January 1 9 C H fl
Half Price Sale at 1&JJJ

$150.00 Mink Sets, January
Half Price at

$125.00 Mink or Sets, CA
January Half Price Sale at U J V

$100.00 Mink or Lynx Sets,
January Half Price Sale at

$75.00 Mink or Lynx Sets,
January Half Price Sale at.

$65.00 Mink or Lynx Sets,
January Half Price Sale at.

$50.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

$45.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

$35.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

$30.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

$25.00 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

$17.50 Fur Sets, January
Half Price Sale at

conacioua. However, when he regained
consciousness Tuesday morning, he r.erv-il- y

wilked to the top of the stairs, act-tie- d

hla bills with the clerk and then
went to the City Mlasicm. where Police
Surgeon Bar hour attended him. The latter
sayi that Donnelly was hurt only in the
two places mentioned, and except for his
ankle, which is probably mined perma-
nently, he will not Buffer much from hla
noctut-i- al and unexpected dacent.

CLEANING UP SALOON LICENSES

Basra af Fire aad
aieaera Arta i

Tkree C

. .

.
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Police rasas
a All bat

its--

Tscha k Only three for
nanobY the year

upon adjournment
the last evenU Board Fire Police Commla-th- e

Those yetoocaa.on the appearand
C"M WilIi,m Sunderland.a

artiste splendid cal t- -

grata

glancing

scha-kowsk- y.

has

a

work,
characterised

ness,

a

skill,

Zeialer.

a

BAD

while

sUes.

SETS

Sale
Lynx

PAUL

North Ninth street: William Atkins. 11

Farnam street, and C. E. Bklnner. Ull
Douglas street These will be given a

hearing and will come up for final action
at the next meeting of the board, which
will be next Monday night

A number of licenses granted and
one was refused, the latter being In the
case of Leon Levy. WJ3 Capitol avenue.

The application of Phillip Wallena for a
license at 2 and 21 Leavenworth street,
was withdrawn by hla attorney.

The of L. P. Bogardus from

tha police force waa accepted. A number
of cases of discipline In both the fire and
police depanmenta were disposed ot.

The board announced that apimrs-rr- t for
places In the fire will be ex-

amined next Monday night No examina-

tion of candldatea for placea on the police

department will be held until about Febru-
ary 1. at which time the new patrol box-- a

will be in place and a few new officers
will prtbably be needed.

FINANCIAL STA1EMENT

1. 190:.

Loani
Real Estate, galea on contract

account
Intereat duo from
Office and lot
Cash and in bank

Total . . :

Capital atock paid In and paid thereto.
loans v....

Reserve or lots fund
profits

Total :

75.00

50.00
37.50
32.50
25.00
22.50
.17.50
15.00
12.50
.8.75

OF....

Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
OF OMAHA

January

RESOURCES
$3,060,717.57

Foreclosure
borrowerg

building;

LIABILITIES
Incomplete building

contingent
Undivided

KUHNS.

realgnaUon

department

dividends

2.C61.46
2. 90S. 47

.11.4.7
65.000.00

248,604.:!

.13.388. 018.1

88
104.652.83

85,000.00
14.65.48

.

Increase In business for tbe year 108 $ 648.20o.41
Receipts for tha year 1808 3. 250. 924. 7

Dividends for the year at 6 per cent per annum 152.648.07
This is the largest amount ever disbursed In one year as a regular

dividend by any Omaha or South Omaha corporation of any kind.
Number of loans made for the erection of buildings (mainly homes)

during the past year, 325.
Number of real estate loans made during the past year, 921.

Total disbursements on account of real estate loans the
past year

Total earnings of the association since its organization
seventeen years ago 1,107,431.28

Total dividends disbursed among Its members daring
same period 696,150.74

The past year hag been one of tbe most succeegful in ths history ot
The Conservative Association. Its business Is bow the largest by tar
of any association ct Its kind in the middle west, and the aasigtanr It
hag given In the upbuild of Omaha and South Omaha during tha past
ten years has exceeded tha most sanguine expectations of Its directors.
The outlook for the year upon which we have Just entered Is better
than that of any preceding year.

The Conservative has an abundance of money to loan on improved
properties at tha lowest rate of Interest of any asaooiation In tha city,
payments per month per 1,000 borrowed being 111.00.

Olfice, Harney Street
W.

Secretary-Treasure- r.

A. L BBS

were

sd,

GEORGE F. GILMORE,
Preaident

Start lheNew Year
"Have Root priqt it"

ixia-t- m

.I3.1S3.66.

.13.388.018.1

11,193,607.40
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